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21st CCLC Overview

The 21st Century Community Learning Centers (21st CCLC) 
iniiaive is the only federal funding source  dedicated 
exclusively to before-school, aterschool and summer 
learning programs. Each state educaion agency receives 
funds based on its share of Title I funding for low-income 
students at high-poverty, low performing schools. Funds 
are also allocated to territories and the Bureau of Indian 
Afairs. 

21st CCLC programs provide:
• Academic enrichment aciviies that help students 

meet state and local achievement standards;
• A broad array of addiional services designed to 

reinforce and complement the regular academic 
program; and

• Literacy and related educaional development 
services to the families of children who are served in 
the program.  (U.S. Department of Educaion)
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Aterschool programs keep kids safe, improve academic 
performance and help working families across America. Studies 
have shown that quality programs give students the academic, 
social and career-ready skills they need to succeed. Students who 
regularly atend have beter grades and behavior in school; beter 
peer relaions and emoional well-being; and lower incidences 
of drug-use, violence and unintended pregnancy.  For example, 
research in 2011 and 2012 from several state educaion agencies 
found that teachers report that students regularly paricipaing in 
21st Century Community Learning Centers show improvements in 
homework compleion, class paricipaion, atendance, behavior 
in class, and reading and math achievement scores and grades.  A 
separate 2013 study out of University of California, Irvine’s School 
of Educaion found that regular paricipaion in aterschool 
programs helped to narrow the achievement gap between high-
income and low-income students in math, improved academic 
and behavioral outcomes, and reduced school absences. (American 
Insitutes for Research, 2011 & 2013; Evers, 2012; Pierce, Auger & Vandell, 
2013)   

Outcomes & Beneits Teacher Reported Outcomes1
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Regular Attendance is Key
Students who paricipate regularly in 21st CCLC programs 
show greater improvement in:

• grades
• math and reading proiciency
• homework compleion
• class paricipaion and
• student behavior              

 (Learning Point Associates, 2010)

A study of about 3,000 low-income, ethnically-diverse 
elementary- and middle-school students found that those 
who regularly atended high-quality programs (including 
programs funded by 21st CCLC) over two years demonstrated 
gains of up to 20 perceniles and 12 perceniles in standardized 
math test scores respecively, compared to peers who were 
rouinely unsupervised during the aterschool hours. 
(Policy Studies Associates, Inc., 2007)
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How long do 21st CCLC programs stay open?

13.8 hours
avg. per week3

5 days
avg. per week3

94% of centers are open 

at least 4 days per week

32 weeks
avg.  per year3

Current funding levels do not come close to meeing the 
naionwide demand:

• 22 million kids are eligible to atend 21st CCLC programs 
naionally, but funding allows for only 1.6 million to  
paricipate. (Naional Center for Educaion Staisics)

• There are 18.5 million children in the United States 
whose parents would enroll them in an aterschool 
program if one were available. (America Ater 3PM, 2009)

• Only 1 out of 3 requests for funding is awarded. Over 
the last 10 years, $4 billion in local grant requests were 
denied because of the lack of adequate federal funding 
and intense compeiion. (Learning Point Associates, 2012)

• The federal government contributes only 11 percent of 
the cost of aterschool, while 29 percent of children in 
aterschool meet the federal government’s deiniion 
of low-income and in need of federal assistance. 
(Roadmap to Aterschool for All: Examining Current Investments 
and Mapping Future Needs, 2009)

• Between 2006 and 2010, partner organizaions have 
contributed more than $1 billion to support 21st CCLC 
programs.  In 2010, the average contribuion was 
$67,000 per partner. 
(Expanding Minds and Opportuniies, 2013)

State of 21st CCLC Funding

Fiscal 
Year

Amount 
Appropriated

Amount
Authorized

1998 $40 million n/a
2002 $1 billion $1.25 billion
2007 $981 million $2.5 billion
2010 $1.166 billion $2.5 billion
2011 $1.154 billion $2.5 billion
2012 $1.152 billion $2.5 billion
2013 $1.092 billion $2.5 billion
2014 $1.149 billion $2.5 billion

Funding History
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Among the areas targeted for funding reducions in the House budget are aterschool and summer learning programs.  
Now is the ime to make the case to policy makers to support funding for school- and community-based before-school, 
aterschool and summer learning programs that inspire learning, keep young people safe and help working families.  
Take acion now!

Write a leter.  Providing feedback to your Member of Congress is easy to do and is a criical part of the democraic 
process.  Visit aterschoolalliance.org/challenge.cfm to email your elected oicial and learn key talking points to 
menion when speaking with policy makers in person.

Arrange a site visit.  Inviing policy makers and their staf to visit your aterschool program is a powerful way to help 
them understand the beneits your program provides to the community.

Sign the peiion.  By signing the peiion in support of aterschool funding, you’ll send a message to elected oicals, 
and get access to a wealth of resources that help you stay informed about aterschool issues all year long. Sign the 
peiion at aterschoolalliance.org/peiion.cfm

Check the Policy and Acion Center oten at aterschoolalliance.org/policyAcion.cfm.

9 avg. number of partner organizaions per grantee3

+
Each grantee has an average of 
2 addiional funding sources
(Learning Point Associates, 2005)

4,819
grants funded aterschool 
and summer programs3

$298,000
per grant3

$122,000
per center3

$595
per atendee1

$1,222
per regular 
atendee1

Annual Cost

3 in 5
grantees are 

school districts1}

1 in 5
grantees is a community- 

based organizaion1}
1 in 5

grantees represent other types 
of organizaions, including faith-

based organizaions, private 
schools and charter schools1

}

The Aterschool Alliance is a nonproit public awareness and advocacy organizaion working to ensure that all children and youth have access to quality aterschool programs. 
More informaion is available at www.aterschoolalliance.org. 

1Learning Point Associates. (2011). 21st Century Community Learning Centers (21st CCLC) Analyic Support for Evaluaion and Program Monitoring: An Overview of the 21st CCLC Performance Data: 2009-10. U.S. 
Department of Educaion.
2Learning Point Associates. (2006). 21st Century Community Learning Centers (21st CCLC) Analyic Support for Evaluaion and Program Monitoring: An Overview of the 21st CCLC Program: 2004-05. U.S. Department 
of Educaion.
3Learning Point Associates. Proile and Performance Informaion Collecion System (PPICS). Data retrieved May 1, 2014. Note: Numbers may luctuate due to  coninual updates to the PPICS website.
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